### For Date: 05/04/2014 - Sunday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-1925</td>
<td>0101</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>NORTH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1926</td>
<td>0123</td>
<td>ASSIST OTHER AGENCY</td>
<td>[MAI] MILL ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1927</td>
<td>0129</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>[MAT 1] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1928</td>
<td>0253</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>BRIAR RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1929</td>
<td>0412</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE NOISE</td>
<td>NORTH ST + CHURCH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1930</td>
<td>0757</td>
<td>HEALTH/WELFARE</td>
<td>ACUSHNET RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1931</td>
<td>0859</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>ACORN LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1932</td>
<td>1014</td>
<td>VANDALISM</td>
<td>OLIVER ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1934</td>
<td>1340</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE</td>
<td>[MAT 238] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1935</td>
<td>1414</td>
<td>SAFETY/ROAD HAZARD</td>
<td>HEREFORD HILL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1936</td>
<td>1740</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>NORTH ST + CRYSTAL SPRING RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1937</td>
<td>1848</td>
<td>FOLLOW UP INVESTIGATION</td>
<td>FAIRHAVEN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1938</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE</td>
<td>SHIP ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1939</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>MV - LOCKOUT</td>
<td>[MAT 147] SHAW ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1940</td>
<td>2045</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>195 W WEST OF EXIT 19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### For Date: 05/05/2014 - Monday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-1941</td>
<td>0031</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>ACUSHNET RD + CRYSTAL SPRING RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1942</td>
<td>0659</td>
<td>RADAR ASSIGNMENT</td>
<td>[MAT 139] MARION RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1943</td>
<td>0913</td>
<td>ANIMAL CONTROL</td>
<td>MAPLE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1944</td>
<td>0926</td>
<td>PEACE OFFICER</td>
<td>[MAT 243] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1945</td>
<td>0940</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>PEARL ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1946</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>HEALTH/WELFARE</td>
<td>CHURCH ST EXT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case No.</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Incident Type</td>
<td>Location/Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1947</td>
<td>1030</td>
<td>WEAPONS DISCHARGE</td>
<td>TINKHAM HILL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1948</td>
<td>1051</td>
<td>OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>[MAT 1] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1949</td>
<td>1127</td>
<td>911 CALL</td>
<td>[MAT 1] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1950</td>
<td>1157</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>MELISSA ANNE LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1951</td>
<td>1344</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>NORTH ST + ELDORADO DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1952</td>
<td>1345</td>
<td>209A ORDER ISSUED/EXTENDED</td>
<td>JOWICK ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1953</td>
<td>1420</td>
<td>OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>[MAT 139] MARION RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1954</td>
<td>1427</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>MARION RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1955</td>
<td>1625</td>
<td>ANIMAL CONTROL</td>
<td>TOWN BEACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1956</td>
<td>1652</td>
<td>DISABLED MV</td>
<td>I 195 E OFF RAMP TO NORTH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1958</td>
<td>1745</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>[MAT 266] FAIRHAVEN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1959</td>
<td>1829</td>
<td>ANIMAL CONTROL</td>
<td>PINE ISLAND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1962</td>
<td>2033</td>
<td>MV CRASH</td>
<td>I 195 W / EXIT 19A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1963</td>
<td>2321</td>
<td>AMBULANCE REQUEST</td>
<td>MARION RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Date: 05/06/2014 - Tuesday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case No.</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-1964</td>
<td>0010</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE</td>
<td>PARKER ST + FAIRHAVEN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1965</td>
<td>0153</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>DEER RUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1966</td>
<td>0201</td>
<td>ASSIST OTHER AGENCY</td>
<td>[FAI] ALDEN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1967</td>
<td>0904</td>
<td>DISABLED MV</td>
<td>[MAT 143] NORTH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1968</td>
<td>0918</td>
<td>911 CALL</td>
<td>[MAT 1] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1970</td>
<td>0930</td>
<td>FOLLOW UP INVESTIGATION</td>
<td>[MAT 139] MARION RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1971</td>
<td>1554</td>
<td>FOLLOW UP INVESTIGATION</td>
<td>[MAT 1] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1973</td>
<td>1739</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>[MAT 57] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1974</td>
<td>1838</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>JOWICK ST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For Date: 05/07/2014 - Wednesday

14-1975 0122 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address: HIGH RIDGE DR

14-1976 0605 MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: NORTH ST + TINKHAM HILL RD

14-1977 0649 RADAR ASSIGNMENT
Location/Address: [MAT 139] MARION RD

14-1979 1012 MV VIOLATIONS
Vicinity of: PARK ST + UPLAND WAY

14-1980 1021 VANDALISM
Location/Address: FAIRHAVEN RD

14-1981 1145 MV VIOLATIONS
Vicinity of: FAIRHAVEN RD

14-1982 1423 SAFE KEEPING PROPERTY
Location/Address: [MAT 1] COUNTY RD

14-1983 1431 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address: COVE ST

14-1984 1543 DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE
Location/Address: FAIRHAVEN RD

14-1985 1721 LARCENY /FORGERY/ FRAUD
Location/Address: [MAT 1] COUNTY RD

14-1986 1728 ANIMAL CONTROL
Location: NEDS POINT RD

14-1987 1837 MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: FAIRHAVEN RD

14-1988 2311 911-ABANDONED-HANGUP CALLS
Location/Address: FIELDCREST LN

For Date: 05/08/2014 - Thursday

14-1989 0055 SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE
Location/Address: [MAT 124] NICKY'S LN

14-1990 0152 MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: MARION RD + SELHA WAY

14-1991 0927 GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address: AUCOOT RD

14-1992 0930 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address: CRYSTAL SPRING RD

14-1993 0958 PROPERTY FOUND
Location/Address: BAPTIST ST

14-1994 1154 MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: [MAT 60] COUNTY RD + NORTH ST

14-1995 1158 GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address: [MAT 139] MARION RD

14-1996 1346 ANIMAL CONTROL
Location/Address: [MAT 44] ACUSHNET RD

14-1997 1458 ALARM, BURGLAR
For Date: 05/09/2014 - Friday

14-2001 0212 GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address: COUNTY RD

14-2002 0219 MV VIOLATIONS
Vicinity of: [MAT 154] COUNTY RD

14-2004 0703 RADAR ASSIGNMENT
Location/Address: [MAT 139] MARION RD

14-2005 0739 LARCENY /FORGERY / FRAUD
Location/Address: [MAT 1] COUNTY RD

14-2006 0841 MV - LOCKOUT
Location/Address: [MAT 139] MARION RD

14-2007 0923 FOLLOW UP INVESTIGATION
Location/Address: PROSPECT DR

14-2008 1101 GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address: COUNTY RD

14-2009 1121 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
Location/Address: [MAT 1] COUNTY RD

14-2010 1254 GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address: [MAT 147] SHAW ST

14-2011 1304 MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: NORTH ST + KESTREL LN

14-2012 1309 MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: NORTH ST + LIL'S WAY

14-2013 1345 MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: [MAT 135] MARION RD

14-2014 1353 SUSPICIOUS OTHER
Location/Address: HOLLY LN

14-2016 1739 911 CALL
Location/Address: [MID] MARION

14-2017 1947 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address: PEARL ST

14-2018 2004 COMPLAINT
Location/Address: RIVER BEND LN + BEECH TREE LN

14-2019 2049 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
Location/Address: [FAI] DAVID DROWN BLVD

For Date: 05/10/2014 - Saturday

14-2021 0041 MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: NORTH ST + I195 EAST
14-2022         0646 ALARM FIRE
Location/Address:    LONG PLAIN RD

14-2023         0905 GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:    SNOW FIELDS RD

14-2024         0914 MV VIOLATIONS
Vicinity of:    FAIRHAVEN RD

14-2025         0915 FOLLOW UP INVESTIGATION
Location/Address:    DEEP WOODS DR

14-2026         0956 Harassing/Annoying PHONE CALLS
Location/Address:    MAIN ST

14-2027         1014 GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:    LEBARON WAY

14-2028         1201 ANIMAL CONTROL
Location/Address:    MATTAPOISETT NECK RD

14-2029         1225 MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:    NORTH ST + BEAVER PATH

14-2030         1239 MV VIOLATIONS
Vicinity of:    NORTH ST + WINTER HILL RD

14-2031         1246 GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:    [MAT 1] COUNTY RD

14-2032         1314 MV VIOLATIONS
Vicinity of:    MAIN ST + HAMMOND ST

14-2033         1342 FOLLOW UP INVESTIGATION
Location/Address:    DEEP WOODS DR

14-2034         1359 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address:    [MAT 266] FAIRHAVEN RD

14-2035         1407 PARKING COMPLAINT
Vicinity of:    MATTAPOISETT NECK RD + TIMBERLEDGE LN

14-2036         1708 LARCENY /FORGERY/ FRAUD
Location/Address:    AVENUE A

14-2038         1842 GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:    [MAT 179] WATER ST

14-2039         1850 ANIMAL CONTROL
Vicinity of:    FOSTER ST

14-2040         2316 MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:    I195 WEST

14-2041         2338 DPW,WATER, TREE, ALL TOWN DEPT.
Location/Address:    SHORE VIEW AVE